Order

Dated, the 25th February, 2019

In continuation of FSSAI Office Orders dated 22nd November 2018, 28th November, 2018, 3rd December 2018, 10th December 2018 and 21st December, 2018 issued from File No. 12012/02/2017-QA, the suspension of the following FSSAI notified laboratories is hereby revoked, with immediate effect:

1) Accurate Laboratory, E-17, Madhavpura Market, Shahibaug, Ahmedabad-380004, Gujarat
2) Advance Research and Analytical Services, 1/8, South side G.T Road, Bulandshahar Industrial Area, Near Aditya Business centre, Lal Kuan, NH-24, Ghaziabad—201009, U.P
3) Analytical & Environmental Services, 350, GIDC, Makarpura, Samir Tech Compound, Baroda-390010, Gujarat
4) Bharat Test House, 454/2, Timber Market Azadpur Commercial Complex, Delhi-110033
6) Choksi Laboratories Limited, Plot No. 362, Industrial Area, Phase II, Panchkula-734112, Haryana
7) Delhi Analytical Research Laboratory, Plot No. 2, Timber Block, Jhilmil, Industrial Area, New Delhi-110095
8) Food & Drugs Laboratory, Near Polytechnic, Nizampura, Vadodara-390002
9) Food Testing Laboratory, Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, School of Food Technology, Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Kakinada, E.G. District, Andhra Pradesh, Pin-533005
10) Haryana Test House & Consultancy Services, 50-C, Sector-25, Part-II, Huda, Panipat, Haryana
11) Hemshell Services – Testing Division, 903/1, Makarpura G.I.D.C, Makarpura, Vadodara, Gujarat
12) Industrial Testing Laboratory & Consulting House, Ghalori Gate, Patiala-147001, Punjab
13) ITL Labs Private Limited, B-283-284, Mangolpuri, Industrial Area, Phase-I, Delhi-110083
14) Megsan Labs Private Limited, #3-31/33, Plot No.:33/Part Sy. Nos. 123,124,125 &142, Kompally, Hyderabad-500 014
15) National Agriculture and Food Analysis and Research Institute, 2nd & 3rd Floor, MCCIA Building, Tilak Road, Swargate, Pune - 411002, Maharashtra
16) Regional Food Laboratory, New Lotus Ring Road, Near Mahakali Temple, Opp: District Panchayat Staff Quarters, Bhuj – Kachchh
17) Regional Food Laboratory, Government of Gujarat, Near Forensic Science Laboratory, University Road, Rajkot – 360 005, Gujarat
18) Saturn Quality Certifications Private Limited, V-17, Red Cross Road, Modern Industrial Estate (MIE), Bahadurgarh, Haryana–124507
19) Sigma Test and Research Centre, BA –15, Mangolpuri Industrial Area, Phase–II, Delhi-110034
20) Sun Tech, 40-p, Tupudana Industrial Area, Tupudana, Hatia, Ranchi, Jharkhand–834003
21) TUV India Pvt. Limited (TUV- NORD Group) (Laboratory Division), No-8 Commerce, 2nd Floor, III- Main Road, Rajajinagar, 6th Block, Opp. KSSIDC IT Park, Rajajinagar Industrial Estate, Bangalore-560044
22) Vsix Analytical Labs Private Limited, #77 (502/503), 2nd Floor, 21st–‘D’ Cross, Muthurayaswamy Layout, Srigandhakaval, Sunkadakatte, Bengaluru-560091, Karnataka

2. This has the approval of Competent Authority.
3. Hindi Version will follow.

(Umesh Kumar Jain)
Joint Director (QA)
Ph: 011-23237419
Email: labs@fssai.gov.in